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Lions
G-Men Win
All Except
Ring Event

By MATT MATHEWS
Associate Sports Editor

Penn State's 1959 gymnastic
team had no trouble completing
an undefeated season at Pitt Sat-
urday, 55-38, and clinch its ninth
Eastern Intercollegiate Gymnas-
tic League Championship. The
crown was the sixth Coach Gene
Vtlettctone's Lions have annexed
In the past ten campaigns.

The EIGL team title is decided
on the best dual meet record and
the Lions' unmarred 6-0 mark
was tops. Defending champion
A rmy was second with a 5-1
slate. Navy was third with 4-2;
Pitt fourth with 3-3; Temple was
fifth at 1-5 and Syracuse was
last at 0-6.

The Pitt meet was another
case of no-contest as the Lions
racked up a commanding lead
by winning the first five events
before losing the flying rings.
In fact. John Cacolice set a

new Pitt record in the rope climb
and finished only fourth.

It was just another easy day
for the Lion rope trio as each
bettered Cacohce's 39 mark in
sweeping their fifth meet of the
year Jack Iralinger lowered his
previous best by one-tenth of a
second and finished third at 38.

Don Littlewood won the rope
for the fifth time and beat team-
mate Vince Netihan,er for the
first time this year, his time was
35. "Little John" now has one
win, one tie, and one loss against
Neuhauser who "only" had a 3.'7
on Pitt's "slow" rope.

Captain Armando Vega only
competed in two events—high
bar and parallels. He won both.
His high bar SCORE wasn't up
to par—"only" a 274—and nei-
ther was his p-bar SCORE—a
279. But it wasn't because he
missed. he didn't. For the see-

and straight week, two judges
scored 95 for his p-bar routine
and the third judge was only
in the high 90's. But they criti-
cized his movements as too
ro u g h— for a champion like
Vega.
In winning the other two

events, the Lions gave their fans
a good preview of what to expect
in the Eastern championships this
weekend at Pitt.

Defending tumbling champion
Dave Dulaney maintained his
consistent scoring with another
winning 262 routine against his
toughest competition this yeai—
Don Necld and Dave Hirst. llirst
failed to materialize as a serious
threat and wound up in a three-
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Win Eastern Gym Title

—Collegian Photo by Matt Mathews
CAPTAIN ARMANDO VEGA winning on the parallel bars at Pitt.

way tie with Lee Cunningham
and Craerne Cowen for third
place.

Incidentally, the return of
both Cunningham and Cowcri
brightened the future book
(meaning the Nationals). Co-

. wen, in his first outing this
year. took no chances of re-
injuring his bad knee -- tsp.-
cially when he isn't needed to
win.
And Cunningham, injured hand'

and all, never looked better Ibis'year. Lee had a break during his
side work, but pulled a champion-
ship-contending score of 265.

Then there was the flying rings.
Werner lost on his specialty for
the second straight week. How?
,Well, not to take anything away
,from Pitt's winning Dave Hirst.
who must now be considered the
man to beat on the rings, but
iPitt's former ring champion Tom
Darling summed it up:

"He (Werner) could have beat
me last year if he would have
put a routine together. He
never knew what he was going
to do until he saw me. He

"Peet-Away/sli

)
Take home a 1,
"peel away"—

solid caocolate bunnies eat-
ing carrots are covered with 1,
life-like colored wax that ('
peels away in a jiffy. Such
good chocolate in such a
clever wrapping!

Sink your teeth into.
smooth, solid milk chocolate
rabbits. These hand - made
chocolates just can't be beat
for good taste.

Choose your hand .made
Easter eggs with various

fillings from
* our assortmentf 7 - e of half and twop hoe uypre d seer gugms.

ptiouS!

114

could beat me with one of his
simple routines."
But he lost—last year and may

be again.
GYM SUMMARY

Penn State 33, Pitt 3
TUMBLING: I—Dulaney (PS) 212. 2

, Neeld (P)- 252. I—(Tie) Cunningham
(PS), Cowen (PS) and Hint (P) 221.
Event 10-i.

SIDE NOISE.: I—Cunningham (PS) 265.
2—Kanner (P) 221. 3—Palmer (PS) 212.
4—Marcinko (P) 200. 5-I.oforen (PS)
187. Event Meet 20-12.

HORIZONTAL BAR: I—Vms (PS) 274.
Z—Savaders (PS) 244. 3—Afarcinko (P)
237. 4—Hirst (P) 195. s—Rainaldi (P)
193. Event 10-0. 111set 30-18.

ROPE CLIMB: I—Littlewond (PS) 3.5.
2—Neuhauser (PS) 3.7. 3-11idinger (PS)
3.4. 4-4:sconce (P) 3.9. s—Felman (P)
4.7. Event 13-3. Meet 43-21.

PARALLEL BARS: I—Vega (PS) 279.
2—Kn‘ner (P) 252. I—Marcinko (P)
230. 4—Smadme (PS) 218. s—Cunning-
ham (PS) 164. Event -7. Meet 52-28.-

FLYING RINGS! I—llirat (1") 275. 2
Trevtc (P) 249. 3—Werner (PS) 241.
Event 3.10. Meet 55.38.

Hennon Thrills Huge Crowd---

Panthers Tame
Nittany Cagers

The Candy Cane

By SANDY PADWE
TWo words can best sum up Pitt's 84-65 win over Penn

State Saturday night—Don Hennon.
Playing his last game in a Pitt uniform, the s'-8" All-

American bowed out with a spectacular all-around perform-
ance that thrilled- the 5447 Hennon-night fans who jammed
the Pitt Field House

Hennon only scored 18 points,
nine below his average, but his
playmaking and passing set up 24
other points and led indirectly to
many more.

After a comparatively slow
first half which saw Pitt go
ahead of the Lions and then
fight to hold the lead, Hermon
went to work and proceeded to
break the game wide open in
the second half.
Pitt built up a 54-37 lead mid-

way in the second half—mainly
on Hennon's shooting and play-
making. Then the Nittany Lions
put a full court press on the
Panthers and narrowed the gap to
six points, 55-49, at the 10-minute
mark.

At this point Hennon really
started to move. Working out-of-
went to work. Working out-of-
bounds plays designed to get by
the full-court-press, the "Wam-
pum Wonder" dribbled the length
of the court and dumped in a run-
ning push shot.

The next time he got his hands
on the ball he did almost the
same thing. But this time when
he got in close he passed off to
John Mills for another Panther
bucket.

The Lions couldn't stop him.
Just about every 'time he got
the ball he dribbled his way
through the Lion defenses and
passed off to Mills or Dave
Sawyer when it seemed the
Lions' defense would Smother
him.
With four minutes left, Pitt had

the game wrapped up with a 73-
57 lead. But the Lions kept fight-
ing. They had visions of the earlier
comeback they had made but they
were too far behind.
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Thanks to Hennon, Mills was
Pitt's high scorer. The 6-5 junior
dumped in 29 points with most
of them coming on passes from
Hennon which led to layups right
under the hoo.. Saw er and Hen-

Don Hermon
... sensational performance

The MCCOY
CORNER

Match Your

non were second in scoring, each
getting In.

Once again Mark DuMars was
the leading scorer for Penn
State with 20 points. Wally Col-
ender had only eight, hitting
on just two shots out of 21 at-
tempts.

Tees And

"Between the Movies"
Daily 9:30-9:30
Sun. 12:30-7:30

The Lions were plagued by
poor shooting as they shot only
30 per cent. Pitt, on the other
hand, shot 51 per cent.

The Lions now have an 11-8
(Continued on page eight)

Hose!

The well-dressed college man buys his ties to match his
hose. We at Danks & Co. have ordered our stock with this
specific purpose in mind. Our merchandise is all of good
quality and made by nationally advertised firms.

All of our ties are priced from $1.50 and we carry such
lines as Botany, Wimbley (the tie with the color guide), and
imported Loudenderry fabrics.

We now have, from 79c, a complete line of cashmere-soft
orlon socks in solid and combinations; and the new multi-
color crew socks.

,

As an added attraction for the active college man we
have a full line of BVD garments. To name a few-

89c T SHIRTS with the never stretch collar
' 89c BOXER and BRIEF SHORTS

89c ATHLETIC SHIRTS
59c BVD SOCKS

STOP IN NOW AND GIVE YOU
AND YOUR POCKETBOOK A BREAK!

lilac

soons

Thai's right fellows! For those
of you who are new to the
"top of the mountain." the
monsoons are coming. We who
have been around for a few
years know the monsoons of
the Middle East have nothing
over State College. Mac sea,
don't be caught short! Our
long-staple combed cotton
raincoat with stand up collar
and storm tab in the ever pop-
ular oyster shade for only
$12.98 is just the ticket to keep
you dry and comfortable on
those unpredictable spr in g
days. This raincoat has raglin
shoulders, long center vent,
and slash pockets. For those of
you who already have a rain.
coat, but are looking for an.
other with the style and ap-
pearance of a topcoat, our
continental iridescent m o-d e 1
for $19.98 was made for you.
Doubt me! Walk to the top of
the hill end watch the prices
go down. Mac also has match-
ing caps for $1.98 and a full
line of umbrellas starting at
$3.911.

Danks & Co.

These items are priced right.
fit right, and are a must in
every collegiate wardrobe.

HABERDASHERY

MEN'S SHOP
,xt,

Two Entrances on
West Beaver Avenue in the Canto' of Pennsylvania'

229 S. Allen St.
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